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.. By LACEY FOSBURGH 
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 3—To- 

day, as Sirhan Bishara Sirhan, 
Waited in his small, windowless| 
cell for court to resume tomor- 
‘row, eight men and four women 
were spending one of their last 
days as free citizens for what 
was likely to be several months. 

* Those 12 people will stand up| 
some time this week in the 
‘eithth floor courtroom of the! 
‘Hall of Justice here and swear 
under oath to decide fairly and 
impartially, after hearing all the 
evidence, upon the guilt or in- 
fiocence of the 24-year-old man 
*changed with the assassination 
of Senator Robert R Kennedy. 
“And from the day that they, 

as well as six alternate jurors, 
not yet chosen, take the oath 
until the day they hand down) 

.@ verdict, they will, in effect, 
be prisoners themselves, 

To prevent them from seeing 
or hearing anything prejudicial 
ta the case, they wall live in al 
hotel, be driven to the court- 

where else. 
They will not be allowed-to 

ends, 

Preparing for Ordeal 

ordeal in different ways. yi 
Meanwhile, in court, the ‘law- 

unrepresentative of all ages| 

ily’s poor economic status. 

and economic backgrounds, Sir-/front the issues which may 
han will testify about his fam-|arise — especially if the case|I 

goes to the ultimate question 
Some of the jurors, likelof penalty — without a lot of{he expects to 

Bruce D. Elliott, a bachelor'soul-searching. I'll have to look!of 

I blieve.” 

“It's very sobering and even 

a little fright ig to contem- 
Others, like  32-year-old|Plate, he said.” “ 

make telephone calls and the|Laurence K. Morgan, a leader} A computer programmer for 
only outside person each will|in the Morman community 
communicate with is  his|and the father of ‘five 
“spouse of record," who may under the age of 8, are 

isit hi i -|home, visit him overnight on week Mr. Morgan, who explained 

to his children that to be on al 
jury was “part of supporting’ 

Since last Thursday, whenjour country,” has thought a 
the jurors were excused, until/great deal about his respon- 
this Wednesday, they havelsibilities as a juror. mon, 
been preparing for their long ~~ ‘A Lot of Soul-Searching’ 

“I expect it would change 
yers have argued the defense’s|my outlook on life and even 
motion to quash the indictment my personality,” he said. “Ilwife and three young daugh- against Sirhan. Tomorrow, in|don’t think anyone can con-|ters along the beach area and besa at the attempt tol template the ideas we will face i : scredit the grand jury by ani the coming weeks and con-|‘@ nice homes and the gar- 

“It'll be a long time before 
can do that again,” he said. 
During the next few months 

play a good deal 

uy ‘ t: ; . = 
house in a pried bus, and, €x-|with a Ph.D, degree in electri-|into myself and search for what 
cept for a Sunday excursion|cal engineering who is an as- 

it .|sistant analyst at T.R.W., with the deputy sheriffs, go no. ri space company, go to 

work as usual. 

Digest Condensed 
Books, and the Book of Mor- 

Yesterday, Ronald G. Evans, 
another juror, and an installer 
for the Pacific Telephone Com- 
Pany, went for a drive with his 

through Beverly Hills “to see 

solitaire. “Being by myself 

Long Period of Seclusion 
|so much,” he said, “I'll prob- 
ably get better at it.” 

company, as she paused in 
pacing several suitcases full 
of clothes, books, including de- Judge Herbert V. Walker, 

5 tective stories and philosophy, who has not yet decided whe-|ang such useful PP i = "i ther to impanel the jury be-/small traveling iron. 
fore or after the six alternates “My family understands the 
are chosen, told the 12 jurors praledaiiae he Wher Fin caing. 
last week that, they would bel$ pn’ awful lot is £0- ing through my heart and mind ore a to one section of the which I know they are also 
ote feeling, but I'm forbidden to They will have their own pri-| share it with them. This. will 

vate bedrooms, he said, and/be a very lonely and a very two common rooms for \eating| difficult experience." _.-- 
and talking. In addition, he 
said, there will be one televi- 
sion set and one radio, both 
Monitored by deputy sheriffs, 
| “If you can decide on one 
|program you all want,” he said, 
“you can use them. And we'll 
give you newspapers and maga- 
zines," he added with a smile, 
“but they'll be cut in shreads' 
50 you don’t see anything you! 
shouldn't.” 

“E simply cannot grasp what 
this isolation will mean,” said 
Nell Bortells, a customer rep-| 
resentative for the telephone! 


